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SHE SAYS OH 
Borslien, Villanueva 

 

Say you believe in true love 
You believe that you'll just know 
You believe the weathergirl 
You say trust, and she says oh 
 
She gonna rattle you 
Quake you like the earth 
She gonna master you 
Shake you like your first 
 
She says Oh 
She says Oh 
 
Say you believe in peace 
You believe in the rhythm of old 
You believe some things just happen 
And that you have no control 
 
She can take you away 
and then bring you home 
She can break your faith 
And then sing you stoned 
 
She says Oh 
She says Oh 
 
(bridge)   
It's on her lips 
Try to kiss it 
You see it in her swaying hips 
You can't hear it  
But you smell it on her mind 
You can't touch it 
It's in her cry 
 
(refrain)  
She says Oh 
She says Oh 
She says Oh 
She says Oh 
Oh! 
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FEED THE FIRE 
Borslien 

 

I shut the door, Turn out the light 
But there's a spark I can't hide 
I hold my tongue, Hold it tight 
But I don't want to speak or breathe or sigh 
 
(chorus)  
Feed the fire 
Feed the fire 
I'm hypnotized by your flames of love 
While the slivers of my life go up 
 
I feel the choke, You writhe and turn 
I'll cut right through the smoke with my words 
You're out of control in the dying wind 
You want to make me breathe on your smoldering heart to let you live 
 
(chorus)   
Feed the fire (Watch it rise) 
Feed the fire (Burning wild) 
But I won't stand around mesmerized 
While you burn the flowers of my life 
Feed the Fire! 
 
You make me shiver 
You make me quiver 
I know you're asking 
But you can't have it  
I'll lay so quietly 
And every time I breath 
I'll whisper soothing charms 
I'll slip right through your arms 
Like water (you don't want me) 
I know you want her 
With her money tree to burn 
So let her, let her, let her 
 
(chorus)   
Let her feed your fire (Watch it rise) 
Feed your fire (Burning wild) 
But I won't stand around mesmerized 
Watch you burn the flowers of her life 
Feed the fire 
Feed the fire 
Feed the fire. . . . 
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ENDLESS BLUE 
Borslien, Villanueva 

 
Pain, aren't you pretty today 
Gray wants to push you away 
Wait, while I give you a name 
Endless blue 
Endless blue 
 
Babe in the woods of my soul 
Taste from the cup that I hold 
Raise up your silence of gold 
Echoed through 
Endless blue 
 
Broken hearts and broken lives 
Shattered in a chaos rhyme 
Echo in the love we try to prove 
 
Sun, put a smile on my face 
Come to my butterfly place 
Run with my arms full of grace 
Into you 
Endless blue 
 
Broken wings and broken minds 
Clouds that break up for the sky 
Can you call the butterfly a fool? 
 
(instrumental) 
 
Broken wings and broken minds 
Clouds that break up for the sky 
Can you call the butterfly a fool? 
 
Endless blue 
Endless blue 
Endless blue 
Endless blue. . . . 
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WAITING FOR THE SUN TO SHINE 
 
Just about all my money's been spent 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
I'm paying the rent with a big rain check 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
 
I pray for sleep on a downy-soft bed 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
But I won't rest 'til I see you again 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
 
(Refrain) 
And I  
I can't wait forever 
I can't wait forever 
Wait for the sun to shine 
Wait for the sun to shine 
 
Inside feels like a cold desert night 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
I warm myself by your fugitive fire 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
 
(Refrain) 
 
How much longer? 
How much longer? (x 2) 
 
Dust collected on my heart today 
Waiting for you to be mine 
Maybe the rain will wash it away 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
 
(Refrain) 
 
Waiting for the sun to shine 
Waiting for the sun to shine  
Waiting for the sun to shine  
Waiting for the sun to shine  
Shine! 
Shine! 
Shine! 
SHINE!………………….. 
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GONNA GET ME SOME 
Borslien, Hagadone 

 

You walk right in 
You've got a thorn in your side 
I see you bleeding 
I can't believe my eyes! 
I need your love - Gonna get me some 
 
‘Cause I've been waiting all my life, it's true 
(all my life, it's true) 
For a lover who can shake my blues 
I need your love - Gonna get me some 
 
You're so very, so very shy 
And I'm extraordinarily high 
But I don't need potions, pills or wine 
You set my soul on fire…… 
 
So what's your story? 
I can almost hear the lines 
Beneath your chatter 
And your charming little smile 
You need my love - Gonna give you some 
 
So come closer 
Let me touch you where it hurts 
I'll kiss away your worries 
Satisfy your thirst 
You need my love - Gonna give you some 
 
(Flute solo) 
 
You're so very, so very shy 
And I'm extraordinarily high, high, high 
But I don't need potions, pills or wine 
You set my soul on fire 
You're all I need tonight…. 
Ooooo, I need your love 
 
You're so disarming 
Don't make me crawl 
Don't make me beg 
Please don't make me beg 
'Cause I can make your summers freeze 
Turn your winters blazing hell……. 
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TURN IT ON! 
Borslien, Hagadone 

 

When the day's infatuation goes 
Can't ask the sun to give any more 
I turn to you and ask you to turn me on 
 
When my body's off and my heart is closed 
I need love to light my soul 
I turn to you and ask you to turn me on 
 
(chorus)   
And this is your song 
Come on and sing along 
This is your song 
Turn it on 
 
When I'm feeling bound to someone's lies 
You dance around, untie, unwind 
And turn the truth to fly 
Turn me on 
 
When living feels like doing time 
I'll work for your determined smile 
Turn the stars my way 
Turn me on 
 
(chorus x 2) 
 
(platform)  
I'm gonna get your attention 
I'm gonna get my way into heaven 
I'll turn it up to 10 if I have to 
And then I'll call your bluff 
Say enough's enough 
Or we can play it rough, so tough, I say 
 
Turn it on! (It's your song) 
Turn it on! (Sing along) 
Turn it on! (Dance and dance) 
Turn it on! (Make romance) 
Turn it on! (It's your song) 
Turn it on! (One more time, now) 
Turn it on! 
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FUNNY WAY 
Borslien, Villanueva 

 

Tight lips make a tight smile 
your angry words can hide behind 
I never really know what you’re thinking 
But it must some kind of serious drinking 
that makes you want to reach out and smack me 
Baby, why you want me to crack? 
 
(Chorus) 
Oh you love me, you say 
You got a funny way 
You love me, you say 
You got a funny way 
You got a funny way, babe 
You got a funny way 
You got a funny way to say you love me 
 
Point your finger right at me 
as I lay here on my back 
Just like you, I’m blue, and black, and aching 
But there’s no point in making silly accusations 
I’ve got no potions, pills, or incantations 
So baby, where’s your charm? 
 
(Chorus) 
 
You want to send me to the moon 
I can go that far 
There’s nothing left in me 
for your love to tear apart 
Nothing left to take 
Nothing left to break 
Nothing left to say 
Except you love me 
 
Babe, you got a funny way 
to say you love me, love me 
You got a funny way 
Mm hmm you love me 
Why don't you show my you love me? 
You got a funny way  
to say you love me 
You got a funny way 
 


